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## Wood Doors Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Width (in)</th>
<th>Height (in)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WD1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Single Swing Door (Toilet Door)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD2</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Single Swing Door (Handicapped Toilets Door)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD3</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Single Swing Door (Rooms, Clinics &amp; Corridor Door)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TYPICAL HORIZONTAL SECTION THROUGH WOODEN DOORS

SCALE 1:25

TYPICAL HORIZONTAL SECTION A-A THROUGH WOODEN DOORS

SCALE 1:5
Steel Protection Detail SCALE 1:10

- 180mm STEEL PLATE
- 155mm STEEL PLATE
- 155mm SOLID STEEL
- 160mm SOLID STEEL

Detail #1 SCALE 1:10

- 160mm STEEL PLATE
- 155mm STEEL PLATE
- 155mm SOLID STEEL
- 160mm SOLID STEEL

Detail #2 SCALE 1:5

- 160mm STEEL PLATE
- 155mm STEEL PLATE
- 155mm SOLID STEEL
- 160mm SOLID STEEL

DESIGN AS ARCH DRAWING

- Ø16 mm SOLID STEEL Bar Twisted Arrows
- 6mm SOLID STEEL BAR INSIDE THE WALL 100 mm
- STEEL CUP 2MM WITH DA1 55MM
- 75mm INSIDE THE WALL

DETAIL OF STEEL PROTECTIONS FIXATION
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FALSE CEILING DETAILS 2
SCALE: AS NOTED

DETAIL A

CONCRETE SLAB
305MM METAL SHEET

DETAIL B

GALVANIZED STEEL MODULAR CARRIER (U CHANNEL)
CLIPS OF U-CHANNEL USED FOR ENGAGING UPS INTO U CHANNEL
POWDER COATED METAL SHEET PANELS 305MM WIDE

DETAIL C

THE ADJUSTMENT CLIP IS LOCATED INTO THE U-CHANNELS SLOT

SCALE 1:20
BASE COURSE 20cm
WELL COMPACTED IMPORTED
FILL 40CM

SECTION A-A
SCALE 1:10

WATERPROOF

SOIL

3cm THICK LOCAL MARBLE COPING
2cm MORTAR

PLANT

SCALE 1:10

3cm PLASTER

50 10mm/m

50 10mm/m

50 10mm/m